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Avenida 16 De Septiembre 201, 22414 Tijuana, Baja California, Mexico, Afghanistan

+526649778983

Here you can find the menu of Ruro's Cocina Urbana Soy Veggie in Tijuana. At the moment, there are 18
meals and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Ruro's

Cocina Urbana Soy Veggie:
I'm finally here and ecstatic. from now on, they only pick up, and the owner offered me to bring my meal to my
car. it was great! every bite was delicious as the salses he brought for me to try. I started with the pambazo.
never had one. I can't wait to have another one. a delish, Mexican sandwich made with kartoffels and house

soyrizo. it was great. then I finished an Asada-Taco with an Auberginen-Taco. both were pe... read more. If you're
craving some zesty South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delightful meals, cooked with fish,
seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also in the menu, and you have the opportunity to try
delicious American meals like Burger or Barbecue. In this restaurant there is also an extensive variety of coffee
and tea specialties not to forget, Many visitors are especially looking forward to the diverse, delicious Mexican

cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Soup�
LINSENSUPPE

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
TACOS

Slushe�
LIME

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Especialidade� (Specialtie�)
TAMALES

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

GLUTEN FREE

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

MILK

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

SANDWICH

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-20:00
Tuesday 12:00-20:00
Wednesday 12:00-20:00
Thursday 12:00-20:00
Friday 12:00-20:00
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